
Trv a Can at the Star Grocery.
Broiled Mackerel Souced in Tomato Sauce; Mustard Sauce and Pure Sploo, r

noints of I'hvitioWy in a live andIt it now clearly evident tlmt Kui
- -- -

jBDhc (Sntcrpvtoe. Nervous GUefH1NG. ts r

r

r
ev'S

Having bii'ii
for lb re of lbid

re not apraying, viu''b
the low pi ice will not warrant the

labor and expense. The lieu do

not appear to be a plentiful as u
usual at this season of the year.

Tito fruit outlook continue to
bo encouraging. The apple, pear,

plum and prune trees are tilled, a

well. There are fewer insect this

year than formerly, und where

they do appear greater tfforts are

innile to eradicate them than ever

before, Tho fruit crop U beyond
tho period of damage from climatio

conditions, hence it can quite safe-.l- y

assumed that a successful fruit
season is assured. Potatoes and

vegetation of all kinds promise very

lurg returns.
The encouraging and hopeful

'rAILOIMXO
of Chlnp, I tit now prepared lo

make a suit. or a pair of pants, ns

ihmp . r ihciifer than you can

buy out of ici.ily-iiiiid- e slock.

Suits twin Sl.50 and up.

Pants from 8-1.-
50 and up.

Perfect Fit & Workmanship
GrJJll TIDE! ID.

appoiuled sgeni
iiauiig .
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, t --Si i:t"T,Tjraa L
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and
WAY 1.AXIU.VCS

W. H. PATTERSON, INDEPENDENCE.

intend lo imh her aguiveyloui l

East until she obtain an lee-fre- e wt on

the Yellow tH, tmt how she will manage
to do tbi without coming lucouflict

with plucky little Japa" in not to clear,

But an ice-fre- e iort liuwtLt mean to

have, either through her bullying meth- - j

od of diplomacy or the terrible onleal of j

war. Jajwn is reluctant to tight her big j

anugoiiiat, but fight hemut or loan all'

ot her political influence on the coiui-- :

neni of Aeia. lVae between the two

iiniiont i w t mined that ihoHgbi
overt act on the part of either wilt rauw
the tierce dogs of war to a;aiii be turned

lotwvin the Orient.

IS the tli-at- of Newt Huxley
science ha lost one of her ablest students,
and most competent ami exact teacher.
Hit researches in the field of biological

study constitute tho most enduring
mouunieiit to his fame, and his brilliaut

presentation of truth at lie found it in

nature has endeared his memory to half
In fome respects lie

Willie most brilliant thinker among
the diitlingnivlied group of scieutilio niii
of hmdav. Mr. Huxley was ulo noted

eljgnHMIM1i0 uw of
. . . rrt. e.. i. . r

r.nciiMi aiicuae. i... mwu.
thought had no itoutiT chain-- j

piou than Thomas II. Huxley. f

Tus business outlook for Inoen-denc- e

is brightening, and there is ac-

cumulative evidence each week that
everr branch of business and trade will

lie materially strengthened by fall. The

change is comii.g on gradually, there is
I

rni .nnmiKi. nii)Vi,mfllt III HIIV tltlft 11111?.. i.rt...
but continuout increasn :n the volume i

i

ofiituleall aroumL Independence has:
. II

never been a boomed town, its growth j

has been normal and healthy, and for;

this reason it is amoue the lirt towns i

in the valley to feel the quickening im- -

rnl. nftliH risin" tide of i.rosiieritv. !

.... !... ii !

hie ueuaie uemeen nmiuui

Harvey, author of "Coin's Financial j

School," and Hon. Roswell G. llorr,
financial and tariff editor of the X. Y.

Tribune, will begin in Chicago, July 10,

and continue from dav to day until

finished, The hands of each disputant
will be held up by an able corps of as-

sistants, so a gapimraiid gullible public

won't know whether it is Messrs.

Harvey and Horr, or the distinguished

cotorie of learned gentlemen back of

interesting way, a dissection before

the class being one feature of the
work. Mis Kdith Cassavimt, of

tho Normal School, presented
Geography and Heading, bringing
into prominence thf points on

which many teacher are weak, an

important one of which is
"thought-getting- ." The instruct
on are all experienced teacher
and the work done tsught to be very

helpful to the teacher attending,
Two evening session were held,

the first consisted ot ait Address ol

Welcome bv Pres. Campbell of the
Normal School, a response by Supt.
Akerman, and short addresses by
others. The second consisted of a
lecture on "The History of Litera

ture," by Hon. K. Holer, of Salem,
which was very interesting and j

was well recieved, stipplimeuted by

twoiiuartelts, a solo by Miss Long-acr- e,

an essay by Mr. Freeman and
a recitation by Mrs. Dalcoiub,
which were all ofa high order.

Every session of the institute
was highly profitable and we feci

that the teachers will go to their
homes encouraged and filled with

. . .

that will enable
theai to do better work than ever

before. This institute was on the
whole, one of the most successful

ever held in Polk County.

iyuiu:k
James Iltlmick and family re- -

turin-- d last Saturday from Wash
. . ...I .1 i ..iit.lllgiuil, .. lien? inry nuo utrrii imi--

m, pgiativeg ur some time.
Billv kerr will swm open up his
. , , .

f O - I O O

jllB

Mrs. Win. McCiirJv will leave
in a rew ilavs for sonthern Oregon.
where she will visit her sister, Airs.

Stiver
fr. ('. C. TTaW. und daughter., .. .. - -

or Moninoutn, wvre visiting al v .

P. Bradley's one day last n.--. K.

L L. Maker, of Indiana, is

amongst us one more, lie is look-

ing for a place to locate.

J. O. Davidson left last Saturday
for tne Belknap springs. 116 w ill
be gone about a month.

(Doctor to Jake.) "Where does
it hurt von the worst?"

Jake:' "In the West Side"
Snntt TleniH'tl is deliverinff flie !

r..- - w. F. .....' 1..,.. 1. .i... i

ine vurinimn rjiiuruvur " ,

recently organized here, if pro--

greasing nictiy.

yiew taken by the correspondent
of the ' lur crop continues lo pre- -

vail, and unless some phenomenal
occurence should prevail a bount-

eous harvest of all product will bo

secured.
The climatic conditions today

are such that for We.-tir-n Oregon
no ram is probable this week.

That tho temperature will im icice
from .Wednesday, and warm

weather prevail the remainder of
the week. Another cool period
will nio.t likely oicur from next

Sunday.

Weather Forccnst.H.

Foster's last bulletin gave fore-

casts of-- the storm wave to cross

the continent from June "0 to July
4th, und the pext one he siys will
reach tho Pacific const about Ju y
5th, cro.--s the west of liockies

country by close of the (Hit. the

great central vallevs 7th to Dth

und Kastern states about the l'V.li.

i'i.iim linn vim' tl.M ilistiirlmniv

V Y V V r T' V v v

All Legalichnlx if Blanks .rw.
FOR- -

SALEM, PORTLAND

Enterprise Publishing Co., Pubiithr

J, T. X)HP, Kdltor.
J. u, MuKIM, nuilnM Maneiier

CaUSHKD THOBUDAVS At WMteii.NDKXCS

Ur'nci ast mm XAts avussi.

Kaler4 ' 0 niofflot ' lmlinto or, M

UBMCKtrrio: 11.50 PER VKAK

aflJt' UsUAV, JTLY 4, ISO.

It It a matter ot current comment tliat

tho Taciffe eoaat thint carload after of

fruit Eaat to bo made into cliolee

Jellle. and other confecl. and then
"

whipped and wild to the people o( this

coast aUaucy price. Any eouutry that

hl It raw material thousands of mi lit

"and then buyt the product of that mater-ia- l

after it hat patted thruiish the cun-nl- nu

band of the manufacturer will y

complain of hard tluua. Oregon

and California raise incomparable crop
i

i - , 1 .1.. .. ia .
of diciduout fruiu eacu .r

. I ...I 1 l..,il I

p. reason wtiy wesnouiu
'inauufactuiiea to supply the home mar

ket with the table delicacits maiiuiao i

tured from the fruits. If EatU-r-u c,
ti Tiav irfiiziiv vu -

' ' . . ... I

across ino
facta re " into eisenccs, jeiuea

jiU ami sell t a profit to the Paciuc

coast consumers surely local capital here

wwld realise a handsome profit by en-

gaging in the business. We even hip

tome of our truits to England, nou.bly

the California apricot where it is man-

ufactured into marmalado and shipped
'back to this coast to be consumed. The

VscifieCoa8 i almost prodigal in its

'production ol the raw imperial o com-'inerc- e,

but our people will never prosper

m they should, will never secure the full

'returns of their industry nntil thev be-

come manufactures as aell as produc- -

Ti Valley Transcript aayt "one of

U. best crops thia year is the crop of

graduate. Hard limes, it is pleasant
deminihi that crop."to know have not

While it is pleasant to kuow that the

jropof graduates has not deminished,

thinking how differ-i- s
yet one cannot help

the actual world of affaim to that ideal

world which fills the romantic vision of

he.young graduate with wild dreams

achievements. W hen the
pi improbable

ollege graduate first stept oat upon the

stage of action he is confident that "the
M u Mm nviter." but lew frisky

JurntarouiKl the rough corners in iifc s

daily struggle for bread toon convince

him that the tough oia oysier - u.m j

ppen. He finds however tliat his school

training is helpful and beneficial; it

quickent his perceptions, disciplines his

intellect, gives him a ready grasp of af-

fairs, reuders him competent to fill the

).her stations iulife, wakes him ready

and resoucefnl, quick to learn and quick

JO act. Other tilings being equal be

-

passes beyond and out of tight of his un-

educated competitors because lie has

been specially trained for the gjeat strug-

gle in which he is engaged. But after

all, the world of affairs is the great train-

ing school, and if the young graduate is

not forgetful of his first preliminary les-

sons in college he' will become a useful

member of society and a factor in the

onward march of the world.

..h--..- ., i ii"!" in 'i i.

a very cnnsidcrublu amount of rain j .lit ion, and th" lice nre nt so

fall from Kansas and Nebraska tiful as nt this time last year,

nlong tho fortieth parallel to New
j Twn new incorporation "r"

Steamer Altona.
Leave Portland Tinsdavs, 'J luin-da-v and Saturday, li;00a. hi.

Iave lhd.mnd. ii- -e M.'.i.ilsys Vtdi.rlay and Kridasti:m) "
M "Leavo Salem "

Fast Time. Cheap Rates.
York and the New England states
and following this disturbance the
weather will bo very cool for the

time ol veitr.
In connection with this storm wave

SSS!ililSKustern aUtes about th tb. Tli '....,. . u. i KW.tsM in

The J. P. O'DOMLL COMPANY

uiju npthem who are furnishing the Srond!,uu"'cr,u
, tl ".i.-:- ..: tt., I -

Exclusive Agents
for the

realise that the calf

rissrowuHiSW
Pure Blood

IWcauie the health ot every orgsa
tissue of the body depends upon the

purtty of t he blood. The w hot world

anowt th standard blood purltlot U

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore It U th only true and

reliable medicine tor "nervous people.
It mskes the blood pur and healthy,
and thus cure nerrousneas, nuke
th nerve firm snd strong, gives iwwt

sleep, mental vigor, a good tppellte,
perfect digestion. It does sll IM. snd

cures Scrofula, Kctem, or Bait Rheum

and all otbw llvHd dleeases, becaus It

Makes

Pure Blood
Rrults prove every word we Uv
K id. inouminue vi ;
inontals fully establish the tsct thai

Hood'i Sar$a
JJ9 WVvw

uc sure rures
to Get I lood's s ,w

"lean cat bet'ir, sleep better and
am rlt In every wy .lree JaklnJ
lLxut'. rlsrpa-nla.- " C t.
B.x ICS. hullna, Kn.

H0O(f'e PHI "" "r -- "'
tlou. blllmmiMS "k li'ula'lJ, liUii'"n

Isaac McKlmurrv. an old time

polk countyi" wh i lives in

Linn, was amitt ns the Mb day

shaking hands with old f.-- ii nds.

K. V. Ilovt snd L D Im". of

Monmouth, will spend the 4th ii!

Portlm.l. Mr. Ilovt not returning
until Saturday.

Hop urxwors of Ibis vaeinitv
d!..mi fll'ip linttoms retxirt the

... I... I., u I'm,, irnultiir CiMI- -

nld m the ot sw s
... rr 1... r.ll Tl.

Ollli'O llOSII!IV B I"""""'
Saxonia film Works, with Itiistav
Adolf Sachs. Arthur Henry l.-vc-

it

hnres of $1.

The

Ente --

prise
Sells
Only

Latest Forms

of
Legal Blanks.

All Kinds.

City Book Store
;:i stati os i:it y

cosFFATi oxi:n r
ici: ciuuM, mv.

A share of your juitronagi.1 solicitei

t," HtrK-l- , uer I'odt Offl p,

INDEPENDENCE, OREliON

TAILORING.

ABnc line of samples
Iwny on hnnd

ik ltd from.

Sarj-isfaetie- Guaranteed

T. L&YTQH JEHKS,
Independence, Or.

W. H. Wheeler
PIANOS, ORGANS, &

Ienler in

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machine Needles and Oils.

SEWING MACHINES NEATLY REPAIRED.

Office with City Book Store
Near the poet office.

Maix St IsriEPRXDENC

STXJDEBAKERtnoVE t.
, July , ,th f.ry3!) tie vregt of j.ti i

jtiiitiitry bv close of Utii the great!
You TilnkItIsSomctIihi-i;Nc.!ceiijr:- ll v Jtjeyt) l)lh t0 15ti, ail(j

The "why" of the had feeling is j KuMern states l(5th. j

Wagons, Carriages
an id Buggies,

in Polk bounty.

Oil I We- it

W'nce I

' Ms. Hkxbt Cliws, a leading Xew

York banker and financier, confidently

predicts that the "coming ten years

may be expected to surpass everything
in the world's experience in the way of

Industrial progress and commercial ex- -

; pension." It is difficult to understand

where Mr. Clews finds eviJence ot his
' optimistic prediction. That the next

coil wave will cross the west nf i

ltockics country nWit th 8th..... ,

great central valleys lum ami
... .. ... , i.t.ii,nniern siuief lllil.

'plt5 t,ir j Jiturlnnco of July... , , p .fi Coat ftUul
t

f ,. , ,

Ih; about t ' same and in samel

parts of the United Statiw as men-- ;

tinned for the storm wave of the;
Gth to 10th, and following the storm j

the temperature will be lower than
usual. j

The warm wave connected with
this Jast disturbance will cross the j

west of the Itockies country about j

tho 11th, greatcentrat valleys 13th
und the Eastern states 15. The!
cool wave will cross the we.--t o j

Rockies country about 14th, great
central valleys ICth und Eastern
states 18th.

B. F. Mulkey, E. A. Thorp and
J. Coats, of Monmouth, have gone
lo oui''i, uai., a mining uisirici in
tin. NiuLmvoo mnnntiiin-1- . I lu--- ...j j .

-
. .' ii i it., l i ..i tm Pr"ott"'.v ue aoseni uur.ng tne

summer.

HEART DISEASEI
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.

"For a long time I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al-

most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not. sleep. I would be com-

pelled to sit up in bed and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would be my last
There was a feelling of oppressionaKnut vrtW V and ewn a nfenlrl 4 wooouv sir u nuu A v9 uuaiu iu
draw a full breath. 1 could not sweepewrm ... I . ma ( f. rm U U,,c,m I'X'lll V ILIlOUV CBLl "K uuv
band Induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am hapny to say It has cured
me. 1 now have a splendid appetite
and sleep wcIL Its effect was truly
marvelous."

UBS. BABRT E. STAKE, PotUTllle. Pa.
TV Miles Heart Core U eold oa a pnaftta

All arucrlKUM-i- l It at II. e UMiHf ioraa,or
Hllllwarnt.pppfwMl, on rerlp of prloa
to Um Ir. Ue HMUcai u tanaatt, too.

. -

ip,ua m

lightning" that will illuminate the s:l--

rer question

Tbe Salem Statesman very appropri-

ately and just! v remarks : "The Oregwn

law susjiending tithing in the Columbia

river on Sunday it not for the moral ben-

efit of the fishermen. It is to give the

fish a rest on that day. It outfit to be

and will be enforced elearacross the riv- -

Council Proceedinei.

City council convened in regular
Eession July Z, lotto, in aosence
of Mayor. Hurley, council waa call-
ed to order by President Council-
man Cook. Members present:
Cook, Clodfelter, Finch, Strong
and Walker Absent: Percival.
Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved. An ordinance
passed entitled ordinance to
provide for extinguishment of tires
etc., and to provide for and create
a fire dapartment v.ithin the limits
of the city of Independence etc.''
Also an ordinance passed entitled
"an ordinance to protect the prop- -

rtif of tit 1 riflfnpnr!.rirf. Wntr
Company and to punish persons
: . - .1 i

lliierienng nun me tsauic.
ThealK)ii Iwnds of J. It. Cooper,

f.ftvton Snrtli. Owens & (iaither
approved and license ordered issued
thereof. The sum of $9 refunded
to Chas. Durrell on sale of horse
and warrant for same ordered
drawn in favor of Peter Cook.
Bills against town ordered paid as
follows: Doughty & Locke, $1.40;
XV. tl. Keliey. J. v. mcnara-son- ,

Jr, $7.50; Peter Cook, $i),
J. T. Ford, $!i.20; J. V. Fetzer,
$30; A. J. Tupper, $40.35; L. C.
Gilmore, $50; Electric Light Co..
$85.25.

Folk County Teachers' Institute-Th- e

annual teachers institute
for Polk county was held in the
Vn.m.l cjs.l.n1 l..!liltr V n t tfnn.u",""6 -
mouth. J une 24, 25, and 2G. It
was well attended, there being 95
teachers enrolled, and each day a
number of visitors were present.
A very interesting and profitable
time was enjoyed by all.

The instructors were as follows:

Sup't J. II. Ackerman, of Mult-

nomah county, who presented the
following subjects in a very able
manner: Arithmetic, Spellme,
Language, and Theory and Prac
tice of Teaching. Prof. Buckham,
of the Normal School, who bandied
the subject of Psychology in such

niennnr that th tear-her- could

(r.ot fail o be greatly benefited.
j

" 4-

School, who presented the iuopor--
j

tant and least generally known '

what puzzles you. It is eusv to
imagine so many 080. when the
the real one is indigestion. toil
think it's something else. The
cure i Rinans Tabules. A single
onegives relief. Ask your druggiet.

Weekly Crop Hulk-tin- .

The warm weather caused a very
rapid grawth and development in

all vegeta;ion. The weather was

exceeding favorable to haying; the
clover and alfalfa have all been

cut and put away; the timothy
and cheat will be cut during the
next ten days. Fully the largest
hay crop ever cut in Oregon will
be cut this year.

The grain crops are in fine con
dition. Spring grain, would of

...... I... 1 ...... Hn. I l... .; 1,..,uuuiet;. ut3 i 'rut 1 1 1 lcii uy mni. vui.

the absence of rain will do no
material iniury. Fall sown
wheat and oats have headed, and
bear promise of heavy yields. In
Jackson county the grain crop
naornises well, though it aprears
to be poorer in that country than
any other, this fact being due to

the absence of rain. Jackson

county is a fruit county, and but
little more grain than what is re-

quired for home consumption is

grown.
Corn is thriving and growing

rapidly; this crop, though small.
would be very materially benefited

by rain; it needs rain more than

anything else.

Early cherries have been market- -

ejf a j te jater cherries are now
. . r. II.coming in. l'.ain wouiu seriously

injure the cherry crop at the
present time. The first ch Tries

were a very heavy crop, and those
now coining in will yield unusnally
well but then, cherries always
yield well in Oregon.

Blackberries and raspberries are
ripe. There is possibly no more

prolific article of food grown in
Oregon than these berries. They
always do well; no matter what
the climatic conditions may be,

the berry crop is always large.

Hops continues their vigorous

growth. Lice are louna m an
yards. The major portion of the

gTO;er9 are ,pray ing to CbeCKL the i

r4yage8 jice though some few

But I'll Never

Do It

Any More.

talking alnrnt.
when the pays our iri

ehu talks liko a 8t'"'

yourself for going to "

wifo U meet you pleasantly
11 t,. u,.,.w ..ilw.i ctiirft than

T)0"KFT flifij.uto with a woman when flie fftj

our gomlH are the only ont'B to buy,
cauro die known what rho ih

DON'T nrguc with hi-- r

aro inoiii'V-savc- rs;

ible woman

TiOTT,rF try tu

"um nwiiu iimi'uii ii tiurn. ii'ii""
that you can offer no reason that can ho miff ic ion t fur l8

( decade may be one of "industrial pro-

gress and commercial expansion" is
" onite probable, but to say that it will

' be the greatest in "the world's exper-

ience" is making a very large claim.

: There it unmistakable evidence that a

revival cr businest it near at hand, but

fit is improbable that every line of trade

; will be rejuvenated into active life. The
St '11 1 : .1 :n I ; nuu .ntl,.,,1 w - --

slow In others, every branch of industry
' cannot move forward at once.

the signs of the times are propi- -

tlous and there is every rea;0n to feel

eawursitod.

,i Ou esteemed contemporary, the Port-

land Kon, closes a juttly eulogistic edito

Hal on the late Professor Huxley with

the following remark: "It has been

ftn alleged that Huxley was an agnos

tic of the Bob Ingertoii eciiooi, out ne

doe not seem to have ever either ad not-le- d

or contradicted the charge.1'. There

isnoreaeoijirhr bethould hay "either
"admitted or contradicted, th charge."
Tit Huxley was a student of spience and

jdiilosophy. He took very utpe jnterest
in purely theological disquisjtion, -
.1 i. i i . i;f h. fnnnnlgilitwuia t"iir w j

creed of bit own and labeled himself an

agnostic, i roi. uirj i

follower of Robert Ingereoll than Bishop J

Jbjaipsoa wi a followerof Sam Jones, j

the store where tho Hctt and Cheapest go tocether.

DON'T expert your
if vmiVii lux.

j .w v IW PWIIIV VeilVl C'lrva' "

ours when fho oxpresfly told you to go nowhero else. D'"'
(h thefie things if you exjiect to live long anl keep your
hair on.

"WR "W A "IVT-- a11 tr lrop in alourl lirl1() of t.lohinPf Haw,

rumishing GikkIs, SIioch, lirv (iVmIb and (Jrweries. Je
have the largest line ever ofTeired in the county, and at the
loweKt prices on earth. Come and ace.

Monmouth Mercantile Co,
"MONMOTJTH, - - . OIKCJOI'


